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3M to Webcast Third-Quarter Earnings Conference Call
Release Date:
Wednesday, Sept ember 14, 2011 4:57 pm CDT

T erms:

Company

Earnings and Dividends

Dateline City:
ST. PAUL, Minn.
ST. PAUL, Minn.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--3M t oday announced t hat it will webcast it s t hird-quart er 2011 earnings conference call on
Tuesday, Oct ober 25, 2011, at 8:00 a.m. CDT.
The live webcast , press release and support ing slide present at ion will be available on 3M’s Invest or Relat ions websit e at
ht t p://invest or.3M.com. The live call may also be accessed by calling (800) 762-2596 wit hin t he U.S. or +1 (212) 231-2916
out side t he U.S. Please join t he call at least t en minut es before t he st art t ime of 8:00 a.m. CDT.
A replay will be available short ly aft er t he conclusion of t he call via bot h an online webcast and by t elephone. You may access
t he webcast by visit ing t he Invest or Relat ions websit e and clicking on “Quart erly Earnings.” The t elephone replay will be
available unt il 10:00 a.m. CDT on Oct ober 30, 2011, and may be accessed by calling (800) 633-8284 (access code 21486214).
Abo ut 3M
3M capt ures t he spark of new ideas and t ransforms t hem int o t housands of ingenious product s. Our cult ure of creat ive
collaborat ion inspires a never-ending st ream of powerful t echnologies t hat make life bet t er. 3M is t he innovat ion company
t hat never st ops invent ing. Wit h $27 billion in sales, 3M employs about 80,000 people worldwide and has operat ions in more
t han 65 count ries. For more informat ion, visit www.3M.com or follow @3MNews on Twit t er.
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